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20th Ce~tury Sporting Club 
• 
Agent Visits Howard 
. 
Harry Markson. publicity direc-
tor of t h e 20th Century Sporting 
Club, appearing ~ guest speaker 
of the Department of Physical Ed-
ucation for Men at Howard Uni-
versity recentry. discussed trends 
in the boxing profession and some 
of Joe Louis' favorite anecdotes. 
• ~peaking Informally to approxi-
mately 100 students and guests. 
Markson sketc~ed briefly the sci-
entific m ethods of ballyhooing 
fighters. He listed recent accom-
plishments in professional boxing. 
JlS.&. -4 
The promotion ~of fights between 
headlined colored boxe rs. a stunt 
religiously avoided by promoters 
in the past; th e admitting of col-
ored pressm en to all boxing events. 
a practice not common until r e -
cent year s, and the d tSCarding of 
publicity toward stereotype fight -
ers who were pictured as drinking 
and gambling while not fighting. 
Successful matches of s uch fa-
mous figoters as Joe Louis and 
John Henry Lewis. T ommy Bell 
and Ray Robinson, and J oe Louls 
and Jersey Joe Walcott have dis-
pelled the fears of promoters 
against st aging matches between 
top-flight eolored fighters. accord-
ing to Mr. Markson. 
Having been Mike Jacobs' pub-
licity chief since 1937. Markson 
has known Joe LouLc; since the 
day h e became world's- champion , 
and h as d eveloped a sincere senti-
ment for the chantp. He flavored 
his talk with some of Lows' fav-
orite jokes and keen answers. 
Following a question and answer 
period . Mr. Markson \\ltnessed an 
exhibition of boxing by Howard 
boxers. After the progyam. h e was 
the guest of the Physical Educa-
tion Department at an informal 
dinner 1n Frazier Hall . 
The comparative m er its of for-
mer champions and outstanding 
fighters were weighed against 
those of present day fighters dur-
lni the dinner. with such old 
timers as Casy Jones. Harry 
Garsh. and Col Harvey Miller. 
District of Colwnbla boxing com-
missioner, r e-fighting m any glori-
ous battles. 
While at Howard, Mr. Markson 
presen ted the University with five 
volumes of Nat Fleisch er's "Black 
Dynamite." The books win be 
used for referen ce work in the 
Moorland Foundation. 
Miller House Planning 
Hobby Show 
With emphasis on ff-eshmen 
talen t, the M iller llouse is plan-
ning a h obby show. Those wh o 
have hobbies may reg1ster at the ' 
Miller House for entry in th e 
show. The hobby committee will 
suggest hobbies for oth ers wishing 
to participate. 
• Pa,i:ties are being planned for 
off-campus areas by the "big sis-
ters". A party for Howardltes of 
the Warder Street area is sched-
• uled for F ebruary 23 . 1948. 
As a follow-up of the "New Look 
and You" discussion by Dr. Bay-
ton. the Success Course is arrang-
ing another "New Look" discus-
Slon . 
-Career Clinic To ... 
.. 
Be Sponsored 
- In collaboration with the Stu-
dent Affairs' Office the School of 
Social Work is sponsoring a series 
of career clinics, the first of such 
progyams to be presented on Feb-
ruary 26, at 12 noon in the An-
drew Rankin Mem orial Chapel. 
According ~o a bulletin POsted 
by the St udent Affairs' Office. the 
Ulltial obJectives of the clinics aret 
1. T o acquaint Howard Students 
with the preprofesslonal a nd pro-
fessional training progyams at the 
Unlverslt.Y; 
2. T o acquaint Howard studen ts 
with the .requirements. conditions 
of work. method of ·entering, op-
portunities, and rewards in these 
various fields of Iife's work. 
3. To ·en courage students to 
study themselves_ in view of this 
Information in order that they 
might plan their prog-ram in the 
light of their abilities, Interests, 
and objectives; to discover Inade-
quacies, lacks and deficiencies that 
may condition academic progress. 
abilities, aptitudes and Interests 
In the light of :vocations they may 
be considering, and to secure full 
a'bd accurate information regard-
ing these and other vocations. 
4. To stimulate interest in the 
wide range of vocations which 
Howard offers professional and 
preprofessional training program. 
Kappa Sigma 
To Debate 
. ~ 
.... 
After a year of untiring prep-
aration . the Kappa Sigma Debate 
Society will defend the banner of 
Howard University against Loyola 
University of Baltimore on the 
13th ~of March. The timely and 
educational issue to be discussed 
is "Resolved: That a F ederal 
World Government ~hould be es-
tabfished." This debate will mark 
the first of a series of engage-
ments in t he near future. 
With an able group of verbose 
gladiators, Kappa Sigma has ar-
ran&ed debates with the teams 
·from such institutions as J\iorgan. 
T emple. St. Peters College of New 
J ersey, and Columbia University 
Under the coaching of Dr 
Matthew Whiteh ead of the RRg1s-
trar's Office. Mr. Reid of th e Law 
School. and Mr. Smallwood of the 
Department of English. the How-
ard University aggyegatlon sh ows 
promises of ranking among the 
better team s ln the country 
Further. notifications will br 
given as to t he time and place of 
later debates. 
Juniors Appoint 
Finance Committee 
' A committee on finance was ap-
Polnted by the class of '49 at their 
meeting held Feoruary 12. ' 
• 
Women's ·League Presents 
Ruth Draper in Solo Drama 
Funds Asked For 
Starving Children 
.. 
T o h elp th e Crusade For ChH-
dren raiSQ $60.000.0'00 to aid an 
estimated 230 million star ving 
youth in Europe and Asia. youth 
organizations, sororities. colleges 
and universities throughout the 
country are being asked to give 
"April Showers" du r in g that 
month. and to -nonate th~ pro-
Cl'Cds to the drive. 
The campaign started t h 1 s 
month and Is sPonsored by the 
Amencan Overseas Aid - United 
Nations Appeal for C h i Id t en. 
Funds collected will be screened 
by this agency and distnbuted to 
volunteer American organizations 
for foreign relief . and to the I n-
ternational Children ·s Emergency 
Fund of th e United Nat~s. 
Womens L~ue 
Reports On 
Civil Rights 
Ruth Draper. now playmg on 
Broad\\ ay tn ....her famous "One 
'A' om an Show". will present an 
evening of dramatic entertain-
m<'nt on Tursday, March 9th. at -
8 :30 pm In the Andr1•w Rankin 
ChaJX•l under the ausplct•s of the 
Wom en's Lragu1• of IIoward Un1-
V<'rsity. Por six "'t>e.ks during 
1947-48 she has pres<'nted h er solo 
sketches b<•fore capacity aud1en~s 
• at the Empire Theater in New 
York. The New York drama 
critics were unanimous 1n their 
The Women's League of How- hearty welcom<' to tht• "First Lady 
ard Uni versity wishes to report of thr Mono-Dran1a" .. 
the work it has done _in the sup- The granddaughter of Charles 
Port of Mr. Truman's Civil Rights A Dana, one of th<• nlost pro1n1-
Committee. In t h e last issue of nent figures in the· history of 
this n ewspaper, an editorial madC' Am1•rican Journahsm Miss DraP<'r 
Inquiries as to what the univer- like' ht r grandfather, has good 
slty students were doing 1n th~>'- styl<> This characlf•r actn•ss is 
drive . sUllplr. strong, clt'ar and boiled 
The Women's League. in coop- --down So good was hPr J)('rform-
eration with the Nation at Councll · ·an'ce in England this ypar that 
of Negyo Women. secured one thf' otTiclal tnbut1• from "PW1ch" 
hundred fifty signatures to be ran: 
placed on. the Petition Albums. "Babe Ruth ti)(' Pitclvr feavC's me 
These alb~s will be sent to the cold 
President. Though featured in my picture 
• Thel\e one h undred fifty women PaP<'I. 
donated seventy-five dollars to Anotht·r takes stronger h old-Ruth 
promote the eff-0rt of Negro worn- Drapc·1 .. 
en to bring pressure on this pres- As her pcrf•rrnnncPs ha vt uni-
ent Congress to pass the Civil vt>rsal aPPl'fll she !las pl.lY<'d in 
Rights Acts. France. Spain. Gerinany. Scand1-
·-' 
Pres. · Johnson to 
Address Opening 
WASHINGTON. D. C . - Dr ... 
Dorothy B. Ferebee. Acting Di-
rector of the Ho\.\·ard University 
Health Service. urges all member ... 
ot the Howard University com-
munity to participate in a mass 
Che"t X-ray Project which is des-
ignated to x-ray every member 
of the University community. Tile 
pro1cct wt~ operate daily at 
Freedmen's Hospital, M on d a 11 
through Frid.av; from 1 to 9 p.m . 
nav1a, South AmPrica. South Afri -
ca, Egypt . Au. .... tral1a - 1n fact. 
c•vrrywh1·rc· 1•xc1•pt China. Ru ...... 1a 
and Japan None ·who ha~" Sf'en 
h<'r can forget ht r "O~·n1nl!' A 
Bazaar". "Three Wom1·n anc!"'Mr. 
Clifford" "Th(• Italian L·~-.on" 
"On Tilt' Porch In A Ma1n1· Coai t 
Villar>!'", 01 "Thn e Uen1 rations 
In ThP Court of Dom1·st1c R1 Ja-
t1ons... · Th1.,v an• '-O \ 1 v1d "nd so 
tru<' that n1crnory of h1•r charac-
tPrs last Jong aftf'r t h1• JY•rtorm-
anCf' IS 0\'Cr. 
' 
-o------
11~u1 :'II) (:J1 0~·1la1t· Lalt>I} '! 
One 01 th<' big mystPnes of th<· 
campus futs b1·en . who bust<'d the 
candy VC'ndors 1n Spauld1 ng hall ? 
Two mach1n(•5 wPn• Jlmmi<'d and 
th1• contc·nts. <"ash and m<•rchan-
d1q1, n•n1ov1·d R<'prcscntat1vcs of 
thP CantPcn company <'st1mat1·d 
th<' 'tak1 · at fou1 dollars and 
total damagp onl' hundn•d fifty 
dollars. 
Howard Players 
At Linco1n 
The Howard Players who pre-
s<'nted Arthur Miller's "All My 
Sons" with such succC'ss here Feb-
ruary third throu1oth the sixth. 
wcrr invited to play at Lincoln 
Univrrs1ty. Frbruary 16th 
Thr ent1r(' Llnroln St udent 
Body atL<>ndrd tht' play, and at 
times theu• rnthuslns1n was so 
great that t ht• r& .. u,lting nolc;;e ln-
t<•rfcrc-d wllh th<' i><•rformancc. 
Jan11•s Butch1·r. Jr., as Joe Kel-
ler rcpealt'd his .superb pcrfonn-
ancc• of th<' consc1C'ncc-stn ckcn 
manufactunng scoundrel to share 
top honors with Zaida Coles <Kate 
Keller1 aru:t Robert Twigg, Jr. 
1 Fostt.•1"s son 1 
The cast \\as- trratt>d to a tur-
key dinner. complt•tt' with cock-
tails. be fore the 1•\cn1ng J><•rform-
ance. and Wl'll' takl·n on a tour 
of th1· en t 1 n• campus. Following 
thr prrrorn1.tnc('. the Lincoln stu-
dents plaY1:d hosts at a dance and 
reception hononng th<' Howard 
group 
Howard Submerges 
lockhaven College 
....--
' • 
Amid th<• spray and n1ol&t at-
mqsphcrc< of the Iloward U. pool, 
our stalwart aquamen routed Lock 
Havpn Collt•ge Pebruary 18th in 
a thnll1ng display or aquatic prow-
C'SS 
The 300-yd. medl1·y relay l!'am 
of Augustu.-. Run1S<·Y. und Llll<·Y 
' chalk<'d up the· firsL win 1n the 
t1n1t. 3.44.5 Just a splash l<ltl'r 
Jackson and S111ith, o.ur 220-yr . 
fr<'e st Yllst<S gurgl<'d ho1n1• with the 
second straight win . th<' tnnt• bC'ing 
2 58. 
For a wlult> It lookl'<! llkt· a ckan 
swctp of cvt ry c•vt•nL as Logan 
of Howard took first 1n th<' 100-yr. 
frer stylt'. but Conf1·r of Lock 
Haven can11• in S<'C'Ond pushc•d by 
Booker of 1-IO\\ard. Tim<' wa .... 1.0. 
Augustu ... PU'-ht·d by Burki'. both 
of Howard took th!' 160-yd. back-
strokt• in tlH• t1mP of 2.22 
Then IIoward namt•s fillf'd thP 
sron· shf'f't s as Rum 1•y 1 oflowcd 
by a splashing cla.'isllHllP named 
Wh1tnf'y bn•astroked 200 yards In 
t hP ti1n<' of 3 11 Jackson followed 
bv NP Ison w1·pt t hi' 440 frPe style 
"' Pnt 1n 6 37 6. "h1h· Hubbard. 
Vaughn LlllPy and Lo1-:an clipped 
off the 400-yr. fTl:l' ~tylc n·Jay 1n 
4 27 2 
Adams of Howard put on a st·n-
,tllonal dn 1ng l'Xh1b1t1on that won 
with a scon• of 103 49 points Lock 
Ha \' 1· n 1nl'n War1·n ~l'llPr and 
Campbf'lf finished 1 cond and 
·third rl'spect1vdy. Ho~urd won 
tht· meet by a total scorl' of 59 
to Lock H1n1•n\, score of 15 
Saturday F1·bruary 15. Broolt-
Jy.n Col11•g1"s ncQuat ic \\'OndPrs 
• barely nosed out Howard's ta'nk-
mc·n 38 and a 11al1 to 36 and a 
half. 
F()l '\'. l )EI{~' 
\1 \ H (~ 11 
• 
I) ,\ y 
:l 
.. 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson. pr<'s-
1dent of Howard University, after 
officially opening the survey at a 
mass meeting to be hefd in front 
of Founder~ L1brary on Wednes-
day February 25th at 12 ·30 pm. 
march<'d with a group to Freed-
men·s Hospital to have chest X-
rays made. Mademoiselle Fiction Contest 
Pnzl., totaling. Sl .000 will bf' a\\ ardPd 1n thr> c;,,J),·p• I· < t1on Conl1·st 
• op<'n to \.\'Om1•n un<lergradUat f•s. spon:;or1•d by :\1ADE!\10ISELLE tor .. 
thf' August 1948 1.'suc•. , _ · · 
Manuscnpt.s of 3,000 to 5.000 words n1u t b•• recPl\'Cd by Apnl 15. 
, 
, 
,. 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• • 
Pri.Zes for bridge and p1nochl'e 
were awarded at the recent A.KA 
Sorority party. 
The committee will work out 
art estimate of expense1, whlch a 
Junior student is hkely to incur 
during his senior year. 
Dr F erebee stated that • the 
Howard University Chest X-ray 
ProJt>et 1s a unit of the Wp.sh-
ington Chest X-ray Survey, and 
that the city-wide project is one 
in which opportunity for a ch est 
X -ray will be-g1ven. wlOlout cost, 
to all persons in the Distric_t of 
Columbia 15 Years of agP or oldPr. 
1948 by th1· College Fiction Co-ntPSt. :\fADE!\fOISELLE...._122 EasL 42 ____ ---
The "pajama Jamboree' was 
very successful. .. 
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St. Nl'W York 17, N. Y . 
Thf• bPst •two stor1Ps w1U bt: award<'d S500 t.'lH'll 0th• 1 ac.t·Pptablc 
ston1·s will b<• bought aL th" magazine· regula1 rau• 
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HOWARD U NIVER S ITY 
WASHINGTON, D. C .• 
Hll.LTOP STAFF · 
• 
-
,:. .... ""- -... 
.. ~ l 
Editor 
---------a.: ~--------------- \\ endrl I J Hoye 
B11!-iin<•s.s l\f ana~er - ---------- -- ---------- <\ u~tin I.. Francis 
~unug111g Lditor - ---------- ~--- -- ----- ---- Lanct• Dr11n1n1ond 
l\~ws Ed itor - - ~---·------- __ ___ ---- - \Vt•.Jc·y \1 oon 
Fx1•rutnr :-i1·c rctarje., --------------- Tc». Catl1ing. H1chard Jones 
Ci rculat1on __ ·:-=-------------------------- Jame., Lucas 
~ports ~ d1to r ____ ·----------- -------- ----- tanlel ·\ 11d e rson 
.\ rt ------ __ ----- :_ _ __ _ Cht• ... tine f. verett 
-. 
Ht•" ritt'" ---------J----- l)alt· \\ rtJdtt, \' 1· ... lt•\ \loon . .\ ha Smith. 
' l'htl fi ... "'1n1on-.. 
Exchang~ _ ._ ____________ .Jcanru Bo l<11·11. Barbara Boldl'll. 
. 
S<·c· rrtari1·... ___ - - ---- Jean \\ arric· ~. J o...,f'ph111< Bro\\n , Ca th r ine 
Glr11. 
Hrportf' r..., __ 
---- - John Bo'' 11·-.. I ra11<'<'" Cal1cll. Holit'rl 
Bro'' 11. Lox ic· \\ ii J'i1.11n ... , Heh<' t ... tt' r.,, 
Lc·orµt· If ill, fl t·lir\ ~1h~a. 
FaC'ult) ~--- .. -- -------- Cu ... ta\ 
.. 
''.f,or the Preseot '' 
New Jt•rs<·Y n-crnlly adoptf'Cl a very llbcrul .state constitution wh ich 
outlaws ~·grrgallon \\ 1thln the state. Lust Wf't•k. Jersey's Governor 
Or1scoll drcld<·d to put into f'ffect that part of t h e constitu tion v.·h1ch 
- forbids t•gn•gat1on In thl' New J ('rsc•y l'nlt or the National Guard 
Imml'dlatt'IY. a questteR -~rosr as to whr.lher or not the army would 
conunu<• to h<·lp support th"C°'Nf'W Jt·rsc•y unit . v.·h1ch would t>.• compo:;ed 
of mixed unlls. • -
Sccrrtary o r the Dt•partmf'nt of War, KPnncth C Royall'. announct:tl 
lh1lt tht• War Drpartml'nt will not withdraw aid from the J ersey unit. 
at lt•,\St · for t ht· prp<.1·nt · Tlu has i>ef\'t•cl as a sii<nal for the · Gar-
d1•n St.ltc " to yo a.hrad with I .er plans . . 
Thi' nPw constitution of Nf'W J l'r .. 1•y I'> a step forward v..hlch we 
would llkP to sN' many"stat<•s tak1• 1n th1• nrar futun>. W t• arc a m azed. · 
howrvrr. \\Ith lht' "\"or the prcsc•nt ·· phrasr which came from Secre-
ta ry H.oynll I t M'tlms· that tht• a1 n1y which . lN;s tlran two months ago. 
spokt' out for. ubolfuon .of sf'gTPgatlon within Its ' ranks. would have 
glvrn wholr-heartl•d sLJpport to th<· Nt•w Jt•rsc·y plan. I nstead. It has 
madP an lndt'finlte statrment. Perhaps the dc•partmcnt mrans t h at It · 
wilf support th1· New Jcr,ey action as lonK us It works I f so. then th0 
vrry llm1tation upon supp0rt will bl' an 1ncl·nt1vl' to thosr 1n the G uard 
\\.ho' do not npprO\P of the n11x t>d pohcy to work to~ard its destruction 
Prankly. Y..t' an· appaJll'd that In th1• ltRht of lh<' curn•nt strl'~S 
bl'ill" ' plnc1·d upon Cl\ 11 n~hts and national unity by tht' Adnlln istru.; 
· -l lion." I\ ft•dt•ral . ai.:NH' ~· s hould 1s UP sut'h a lukt•\\'lll'lll :-tatrment. We 
b •llt>\'t' that 111 01d1·r to a.c;..c;u11· thP success of the pfan . t he War Dcpart-
n1ent shc,uld g1\l 1t full ... upport . nncl takt• st1•p, to 1ncorpcirat e the idea 
into thr Nullonal Guat'd unit" of all lht• slat1·s . •. 
The N~gro and His. Vote 
.. .. '; 
\ t• \ 1•1 lwfon ·."tn our t i n11· h .1 ........ 111·lt ,111 11ppo rtu111t\ prt"'t·ntl·d 11· 
... ,.If to tht• \ 1·!! 10 to rtHt!..t· l1111i...1•1f I 1·l t .it tlw pol I.... . 'I he· Hq1ubli c<!ll 
fHlll \ i~ .. 1111g;.d1 11~ for tht·1r \t ' I\ t•\1 -.t1•11c ·1•. tlll' l>1•111oc·rat11-. .trt' dl' .... 
p1•rut1·h 11\111µ lo f'lt'\ t'lll 1111 d1 ........ 11l11t11111 11f tli1 111al'lti111• Hoo-.t'\t•I: 
.u11l 111 ... l ollo\u•r .... -.o JH111i...1.1!..111 gh l111ilt up . .ind ,1 111 •\, l.al101 P.1r1~ 
11·111 ... 11p in 1111·-.1' r1111·1.tl ti11w .. ,, .... a 1l11t"'' lo I.11th 11.11111• .... 
' 
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HILLTOP THURSDAY, a ;BRUARY 26, 1948 
r 
Departme"t Notes 
The Department or English ls conducting its annua l competition 
- of the Stylus Creative Society. Students inter ested In creative writing, 
music, a.rt or photography may submit en tries to Room 321, Douglass 
• r !fall t hrough M arch 15, 1948. 
The Stylus Creative Society meets every W ednesda y a t 7 :00 P .M . 
1I1 the Faculty Loungr, Dougla.~ Hall. 
D r E Franklin Frazjer, head of t he Departmen t of Sociology, 
began du ties as president o r the American Sociological SOclety at the 
annuar m1 etlng during the Ch rlstma.c; holidays, in New York. 
Dr Frazier, who was a first · vice pre.sldent last year, is t h e first 
Negro to become president of the society. His presidency will last one 
year. 
In an effort to maintain the enthusiasm of t he students shown 
recently toward discussions of current a ffairs. the Department of Eco-
nomics 1s planning to bring speakers from various universities a nd the 
United Nations to sPcak at Howard during the s pring. 
The recent lecture on "The Devaluation of the_ French Franc". 
!iponsor ed by the Governmen t Club. was so en t h usiastically r eceived , 
th at a spring program of available a uth or itative speakers Is in the 
process of formaHon by th e Department of Economics. 
A club d< signed to im prove t he profession al status. and a id In t h e 
growth and development of "\fll c students majoring in physical educa-
tion was recently Organized on the campus under the sponsor sh ip of 
Thomas F . Johnson ,. physical education instructor. 
The club will be known official ly as th e Physical Educa t ion Major 's 
Club and will be patter ned after organizations of this type which ex-
ist for undergrad uate physical education studen ts on many ~llege and 
university campuses throughout the country. " 
Otnc<·rs rlectro at t h C> Febt ua1:.v 5th meeting were: .S tewart Brooks, 
president: Charles E . Fields, vice-president: Lawrence B. Freem a n . sec-
r etary; and Beverly F. Adams. treasurer. All inquiries should tk di-
rected to M r Brooks or to Mr. Johnson. 
\ 
Dr._ W. S. Nels-on Edits Book 
•The Christian Way 1n Race Relations", a book edited by Dr. Wil-
ham Stuart Nelson. Dean of the Howard Sch ool of Religion, was r e-
lea.,ed by Harpers last \\.eek. The book I:; the r esult of a cooperative 
t>nterprisc on the part of certain mr mbers of t h e Institute of Religion, 
which is sPonsord by the School of Religion of H oward University. 
Thirteen vt'ews of h ow the sofvent of Christian practice m a y be 
a pplied to " America's No. 1 prbblem ", r ace r elations. a re presented In 
th is volume. The a uthors of these views a re people trained in the field 
of r eligion and arc leaders who have learned h ow far apart creed and 
conduct can br. They speak t heir mind oc c.urren t issu es in t h e con -
tC'xt of relevant question s. 
Buell G . Gallagher, author of "Color and Conscien ce", said , "This 
httle book ls guaranteed to unsettle th e compla c;en cy of an easy con -
science and to fortify thr courage of a timid one." 
Acting D1rt·ctor of the Institute of Religion . Frank D. Dorsey, In 
d1~cuss1ng tht' book said ... The volume 1s addressed to one of the most 
crucial problems of our nrtt1on and religion toda y." He indicated tha t 
the book 1s "1mpcrat1vc n•ad1ng" for every Christian and ser ious student 
of Amt·nca and \\·orld a ffairs . · 
4 
CBI Reporter 
Presents 
~ 
' . 
I 
• 
. \ . 
r-71_ 
b y Rill J nh,uon 
The inter -frater nal tournamen t 
at Twner 's Aren a has provided 
tor the past four Saturdays some 
of t h e best t hrills of the current 
basketball season. The Alpha Phi 
Alpha team has been Sparked by 
"S 'O.gar " Cain , ex-Bear and Ren-
aissance star, Billy Ha ll , fogner 
Lincoln U. basketeer and Jetf tJn -
derwood. The K a ppa Alpha Psi 
team h as been a ided and a betted 
by the Cabln iss brothers <J oe a nd 
Cha rlie>. "Reds" Briscoe, B uddy 
Cannady and · "Btiek" Covin gton . 
T ommy Jon es. "Buster " Fitzger-
ald , a nd "T ank" anner h ave set 
the pace for the Omega P si Phi 
team while Richard Turner , Bill 
J ohnson and " Ace" Clark h ave 
played for th e blue and white of 
Phi Beta Sigma. 
The first Sa turday of pla y pro-
vidqd the most exciting moments. 
Thd K a ppas defeated th e Omegas 
In a loosely played contest. The 
second game, th e most exciting 
of t h e series. was h otly contested 
by the Alphas and the S igmas 
with the Alphas winning by two 
points garne red in th e overtime 
per iod. 
On t he second S aturday t h e Al-
phas won over t h e Omegas and 
the K a ppas defeated the Sigmas 
in the last ten secon ds of th e 
game by on e poin t. -
On th e followi ng Saturday t he 
Sigmas cam e from behind to de-
f eat th e Omegas and the Mphas 
surprisingly overwh elmed th e K ap-
pas in the ser ies' upset. 
Last Saturday the AJphas staged 
a second-h a lf ra JJy to defeat an 
upset-minded Sigma team. The 
Ka ppas defea ted the r ejuven ated 
Omega team by t hree pofnts. 
STA~Dl~GS 
TE-un1 .. • \\' L 
Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 
Kappa ........ . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 
S igma . .... . . . .... . .. 1 3 
Omega . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 0 4 
.. 
SO WHAT! NOTHING QUITE AS RIGHT ••• 
t All of tlus niattcr is plagiarized . 
Ynu know. like with a ponyJ. 
Tht'rt' isn't anything quite like 
d1scuss1ng sornt>th 1ng th nt 1s'un 
fa1t ac&<>mph! such is the ca"<' 
with Thr Nt•w Look. WhPther 
m an liked or llkes 1t or not. wom-
en are weanng 1t And they'll 
continue to v..car 1t until 1l I s so 
ordained that it IS out of sty~c. 
I t h for this reason that your 
.. CBI reporter ''as assigned to 1n-
I' • 
' l'ht· appt·al of the lah~11 p.1 rt' '' 1 I I 1111doul111•dh lw dc•ll'lt'r iou ... 111 
llw l>t•r11oc·1.1h : -.11fl1nt·n t h .... 11. it j .. liopt•d Ii\ tlll' Hq111hl 11 a11 .... to \\hit · 
111• th1·ir \nit• do\\ 11 lo Ht p1ildi1·,11,1 ... i11· \\ .ti l.111• ha ... oltli!.!ill!.'h for<'t•d 
tht• h.111d of top l>t•1110< r .11 l1·,1d1 , .. , 111 11t .1 1 h all 11111 .11111ul lite douhlt'· 
f.w<'d 1.11 tu·-. "'ti 11111!! t r11pl11\1•d 1,, H 1111 .... 1•\t•lt ,111 d tlw l>c·11101·1at ic <Ian 
111 !..1·1·p tht• :--1111 tl1 .tppc•a ... t•d .111d 1111 \1·11 101 · .. pu11lc•11. I t h1•1·on11· .. oli 
\ 1011 ... 111n, , ,,11h ,1 th ird I'•"'' in tl11· 111 Id . th.ti 1111 cn11· pa 1t y can lw 
11i.1dc· up of tht• -.tr1111!!1· .... 1 hlcw .... 71·Qa10' .. 1 1,11 i.d .t•11uali t\ . and al lhc• -.,11111• 
111111·. tht• Ltt 111111 .... li!.!ht111~ 1111 tl11· t 11 d of 1lt•111111·1ati1 l) i ... < ri.nHnatron , 
,·est1gate this c 1n his op1n1on 1 
di...gusun~ fashion . 
• 
. . 
., 
He reports : -
• 
• \\'1thout fcnr of contrad1cuon. The• pn· ... 1·111 .1dn1 i111 .... 1r.1l11111 , 1 \t'll ''1th 11 ... \\t .1l..-l..11<•t•d ten-poin t 
11111·1 in!! t'.tr· r11.11l.:1·d for lilt' .... hnrg htt·r p1·11. t'\t1k1•1l a -.101111 of < 11IH i .... 111 
f1111n tht· "c1 111 lt th at rni!!ht ,,t·ll rt• .... 11lt i11 tilt' tu ...... of 1h1• ·· .... nticl ~11u1h" 
to the· l>t•111ti< 1.11-. if lht·~ an· forn•d f111tllt'r. ' l'ht• H1·111rjil1can .... an 
lwirt" t ,t"t'\ 11\1~ff~ to a \ 11111 .t '""" ·dcl\\ 11 1111 1h ;7\~ul·;tl1ut thn•alf•n 
111 t'\,pl odt · ,11 ail\ 111011u·nt ,111d lil:1 .... 1 :tHa\ tht• h~1pp-. c~f •Ill\ part) 1101 
... 1,111cl 111µ lt1•h i11d 1h1· riµht roe!.... 1 • 
\1•t!1111·-. ha,t> app111\i111.11t·h ' t' \t'll n1illi1111 \11tt' ... that a 1t' dl' ... fH'I · 
.111·h 11t•1•1lt-d In l'ilher of lht• lll•ljc>r fHt1t11·-. thal htlpt• lo pul th1•i1 
1,111d11l.111•-. 111111 111lict•. Ch11 \ olt• .... a1t• ... old t'\t'I\ i•lt•t 11011 \1•.1 1. \oll 111.1\ 
lit• -.u rt•. ll1·11•tnfo1t• ''t' h;l\t' p.11t1·d ,,j1-h tl1t•111 for lht• c r11111h .... that 
lhc• p11ltt111.111-. could 1•,1 .... ih afl nrd lo tl1111\\ u111 ''•". .1 !11th· diluted 
lt·µ1 ... lat11111 f:t\1H i11_ t.ht• \t •10 .. 111d .1 l..t ~ lo -.01111· ... id1·· do111 l1•.1d111!.. 
lri1n1 tht· al11·\ .. of P t•n••, 1,11' lo tht' -.1•co11d l1aln11n. Thi-. tirnt'. \\t' 
111u ... 1 dt•11 1.111d tht• full prin• ht fort• "'' 1t•li11~ui .. h our onh hotel 1111 
tht• ltft• liont of fn •1•do111 •I 't'al in _lht• lit1al al1111g .... 1d1 all\OIH' t•l .... t• 
your CBI r eportt·r can stnt c un- . 
equnoc.llly t haf The Ntw Look 
will not la't Thr g1rb stttnd to 
lose too much by subscnblng to 
this new fashion. We h a ve this 
on no lrss an authority than that 
of Ze Laird d 'Almirante This. 
of course. makt•s 1t incontestablr. 
H is excellency. Zr Uurd. has r e-
sumed r.es1dence 1n his Polynrsian 
hacienda. But pnor to !eatin g 
for his trrrrstrial paradise. h P 
deh\'ered himself of thr fo'llow-
1ng 'ob ... rr\ Rt 1orls 
Baffled as \\a'." your r eportc·1 
with this complett ly lllogical fash-
ion . mrntaI surceasr was sought 
fron1 the sound w1-.dom of Ze 
1 id in" Lattd By sur...,J1fy1ng matters . 
tH H Cl{] \Tt"r D \ \Ll'H I II:-- I\ \\I \h.I \[\(, OlH PO. your rt:portcr dl~covered h1n1:selr 
" I T!< )\ Ji ) ~Pt rrft'ffi t>l tt \ tll I . It 1-. hill' to -.upport tlio .... t' - caaghr-up in the~probrems or-
11111.i-: ' th.11 .... 111111' idt•aJi .... tir.tlh hr ·~·ht liut 1f '"' .1n· 1·1• 11.1111 tht•\ \\Oil .I fHas~~n .thaAt brookkledkno ~ludtd101 ":· 
I • • • I I • • I • 1 ·- . 1 er~ us. mee oo 1nit m1 c-11·, 1ctt11111u-.. 11 1c iol1\ t"· 11 .. to 111 .... 1111· 11u 1 .. 1· \t· ... \ u t111 r '' 111a ... -.111 ..! •t··-. aged Frl'Chlnan casually stipulate" 
h ind 1~.11 0111· of· 1h1· 111a/'1r P:trti1• .... '.d1iclt .1tlnp1 ..... 1 platforrn .111 -.11rr11 ~ that henceforth. as of hi." having 
. 1•1p1al 11 •ht-. 111 ,tll. a~ ht-t'\'111!.! lei 11 1h.11 .1 11111' tl'ptt• .... rnt,111\<' 1111111· spoken . all women to be 1n style 
h1·1 ol \1 "Ill \t'!!t .... l.11 ,,,1 ~ .11111111µ 1h1· ~ 1 111p that 111cl\ t'"' 11..to ollict•. l\.t:UST wear their "'klrts longer 
I \ J t 1 1 At the t1n1c of l1b pronounce-\ 1 ,, ) 1111.: ;1111 1 o''· ,.,, .. , .... ,, . . 111· t' \ ,1 111pl1 .. of,, iat ~·a11 H' m t th r . th se who t d 
. . · en e e \\ere o en -
dci11t• ,,, dt•lt•rr11i11t•1I. or:!Jr1141;d \ 11t1·r.... t t 1t .1111 h. ;1 ftt>r all of t ltl' t-d t~ behttlc it They should 
l1t•,11ta<'ht• ... . 111d _d1sap·p11i11tn11·111 .... \ eµrtH'' htl\l' .,11lfl'rt'<L it "" ... i.lft> to have lived that long. But when 
,1 ...... 11 1:1H· thtlt "I' ,trl' detl'rn1i11ed tv ~t·t· lruh d1·111oc ratie u1nt•r11n1t'11t in YOU don't know. you just don't 
. \ . ·1 . f 11 1· . I ' kno\V ;t('l lOll . t)\\ 1-. I~· 111111· nr II' Ill put ,, ti llUl l'!!!.! ... Ill !lilt' Hbl\ l'I. . 
,111d It'< t'l\t ' tht•rt'frorn. tll'nHH'l~lt'\ and ju-.lll'l'. · 1Conl111ued on pa(l~ ~J 
... 
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AS ARROW OXFORDSI 
' 
For years college men have pre-
ferred Arrow's selection of fine 
t Gordon oxford cloth shirt.a above 
all others. 
• 
\Vith good r eason, too, for these shirt.a in varioua 
flattering collar styles are es~ecially d~igned for 
college men: 
The Sanforized label guarantt-es better wear and 
shrinkage less than l '1i , the buttons are anchored o~ 
and the fa mom ~fitoga fit eliminates excess material 
around the waist. 
Come in and see U8 for Arrow Gordon oxford shirt.a, 
.priced at M.00 .. _ _ _ 
• 
• 
: 
YORK HABERDASHERS 
.. 
0pen Evenings 'till 8 P. ~I. 
3600 GEORGI,\ A \ ' F. .. At OTI 
Home of Famou1 Brandi 
1 
• 
• 
• 
• 
--FOR ARROW OXFORD SHIRTS~-' 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1948 
Howard 
lntraMurals 
The Department of Physical 
Education for Men announces two 
foul shooting contests beginning 
tmmedlately. One, sponsored by 
the Varsity Magazine under the 
direction of the Intramural Sec-
tion will offer to the highest scor-
ers of consecutive foul shots In 
the country handsdme Wittnauer 
watches, and th<' second contest 
sp0nsored by the Department will 
offer a cup to the highest score 
of successful completions in twen-
ty-five atempts. The genial Chuck 
Ross of football fame is accepting 
names at the gy111 daily. No var-
sity men are eligible in either 
contest. 
)fed ical nl jlht, a n t" \ t'nin1t o f 
s port11 a nd fun fo r th<' f u('ult y and 
ntipirant "! to the pill d i11pen11inl{ 
profe11i.ion, wu'< t'n joyt>d by O\ t'r 
thir~y p <'r1>on 11. T h <' p rogrurn di-
.. 
• 
• THE HILLTOP 
• 
:•: 
' 
. ' 
' 
. ' 
-,.. rected h y tht> jo int nu~n and worn-
e n 's lntrurnurul lt>ude r 11 wulii u 
thrl'e h our round o f ·frivo lity and 
it is h o ped thut othf'r d <"purt1nent11 
u nd schools ~ill (•opy tbe prac·li1·e. 
For further infornautio n l(et in 
to ud 1 ~ith l\-1r. T yrunc·(' in the> 
Phy11i<·ul Oc> part n1e n1 , Exle n i. ion 
431 . 
... · 
·' J 
' 
• 
. Intramural Week will be held 
March 22 thru 27 in the gym. 
The program for the week fol-
lows: Monday, recreational activ-
ities such as volleyball, table ten -
nis.. badminton, etc.; Tuesday,. 
boxing; Wednesday, wrestling; 
Thursday. basketball; Fri d a y, 
swiming; and Saturday, dance and 
tendering of awards. The activi-
ties will be on the basis of class 
competition with the winning class 
receiving pennants with numerals. 
.Names may be turned in at the. 
gym room. 201. 
Barbee o f Ho~urd i.end11 Dele~ un> do~n unde r flurry of blowi.--
As the basketball leagUQ!\ move 
into the next to the ftnal week the 
in terest is at fever pitch In t he 
pledge clubs as a. three way tie 
of Scrollers, La m po d a s, and 
Sphinx must be dissolted to settle 
the eventual win ner. W ednesday 
Feb. 25 the Sphinx and Scrollers 
begin the firc·works and the LamP5 
and Crescents who can only whip 
the Scrollers take up any slack 
if there 1s any. The Professional 
Schools are thrown otr the track 
by the dropping out of th e Medi-
·ca1 and Dental Schools. The Grad-
~ 
Ho ward wo n n1eet . ~ 
The Pleasant Peasant 
• 
Swine I've slept with, garbage I've eaten. 
Poverty I'm plagued with, but I'm not beaten. 
I've sipped of th e cesspool, sniffed of the skunk. 
Bu~ listen closely, brother .-this really stunk! 
There was a course I took.-met at eleven. 
And the wh ole }>looming thJng smelled to high heaven. 
The text was a thing call~d "Documents of Something." 
And between. us. brother, it was n ext to nothing. 
Four-fifty it cost, an outrageous price too, 
. <TI!e text and author were worth about two.> ,;. 
The course was required, and likewise the book" 
• • 
I t?<>ught it, but oh brother. was I ioolc ! 
And listen to this: have you evrr thought much, 
Why doctors of History, English, et cetera. and such , 
• 
•' 
:.... 
Do so littfe in t heir fields, when we're told they're the best? 
Bah! T ake away their texts and they're lost like the rest. 
Have you ever seen a p0mpous thin~ swagger to a class. 
And sniJI out sarcasqi supposed to shatter glass? 
He wants to make you see him as the great Mr. Blow, 
When all h e really is, is another teaching J6e. 
I tell you, brother, we've lived to see. • 
Things our fathers .never thought couki be . 
Students once were the purpose and life-blood of the school. 
Now the teachers are all of that - the student just the foof. 
You paid your money for the courses you wanted then, 
. 
. -
.~ , 
• 
Now, you want but thret\_ a~d you're made to pay for ten. • 
• 
• • 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
. uate 8<111601 and the Faculty are 
attempting to ftll in the gap. The 
Ex-Poets and the Tech-Clerks 
are still holding onto the t<>p 
rung of the ladder in the All-
College J_.eague. The Ex-Poets 
managed ·to eke out a close one 
with only four men while the 
Tech-Clerks walked off with their 
game handily. These two seem 
to be- the class of their league. The 
leaders meet in the last game or 
the schedUle. The Whirlwinds 
can not be left out ot the picture 
although they have been whipped 
by the Tech-Cferks for their only 
loss. 
You picked the teachers~ rated them as you would. 
Today the cart's 'longside the horse - you Just get 'em. bad or good 
Look behind you. brother, and wonder '1Jhat you've done, ' 
A pile of books - a lot of time, for the little you have won. 
That you feed those uppity faces. you·a never hardly think, 
But you supp0rt these things, brother. and brother, how they· stink! 
• 
YOU !\flGHT llA VE T B 
GET AN X-RAY A1'D SEE 
by Chrlline Ererett 
Now boasting one of the finest and most varied collections in refent 
- months. Founders' Gallery seands as a cultura! credit to a reputable 
university, a proud achievement for its capable management. 
Plaudits and laurel~ art to be extended to Curator Albert J . Carter 
and Professor James V. :ijerring for the unique panel arrangement of 
the exhibition that enhances the general appeal of the hangings and 
sets off each creation to its be$t advantage and style. Though not 
nearly so expensive as those to be found in the National Gallery. thi>M' 
panels rank comparatively superior to them both in arrangement and 
effect. 
Occupying a deserving place 1n the plan of ~he exhibition is the 
.. Head of a N(gro" by Professor James A. Porter of the DE'partment 
of Art. Treated in a brown pastel. this drawing boasts of -being deh-
cate in rendition and media. yet powerful in emotion and effect. 
"An Old Man" rrndered in pen and ink is P rofessor Lois M. Jones' 
contribution to an outstanding exhibition. The. freedom of line and 
stroke so typical ot the Jones' technique. is used here to achieve a 
desired effect of realism and interest. 
The academic painting of Mai'iaR-ARdei:Son-by Paul MeUsner has 
been the greatest center of attraction in t}le recent exhibition. The 
formality and stiffness of the painting is hardly justified by the com-
mendable likeness Mr, Meltsner has achieved. Nor does the difflculty 
every artist encountrrs when painting Miss Anderson. justify the ob-
vious shortcomings of this p0rtrait. -
The ,most interesting undertaking_ of the management is the res-
toration of the "Landing of the Pilgrims." Soiled and l.orn. this paint-
ing is in the procc>ss of being re.,tored ~ nearly as possible to its origi-
nar likeness. Though hardlY comparable to Renaissance creations in 
drawing and execution. Its warmth. em otion artd romanticism bravely 
~ compensate for its Jack of draftsmanship . 
While some of thrse paintings will not find as warm and apprecia-
tive p!ace in your soul as others. they all will produce an impression 
an d emotion wo1thy of thC'lr creation, and are surely deserving of .your 
. . 
attention. 
• . 
• 
< 
• 
• 
\ 
.r-._ .... 
• \ 
Portrait Of 
A Brown Girl 
She stand~ so-
A flaming orbit. 
Dreamy eyed and apprehenSl\.C. 
· Obli\'ious of th e world about her. 
Watch the stars in her eyes 
As she turns. -
Watch her as sh e catches 
Every m etaphor or meaning. 
Interpreting the intricate move-
ments 
Of her pliant. brown body 
In the gfass. 
You see a gown. 
, 
She sees 
Moonlight and white roses: 
A bower of Jasmine blossoms. 
And a gi;llaxy of fiery stars. 
Her world shafl be enfolde11.-
Forever. in a blue velvet night. 
And bound v.1th the brov;n arms 
Of her random lover 
-Lindsay L . Ca1npbell 
FIL'1 DEVE LO PED 25 <.E~ 
• PER ROLL 
• t 
I 0'"'< Di .. <·ount on Photo ~up-
p li t> .. un d Equi pn1~nl 
STERL~G CA~1ERA 
CENTER _,. 
'"'1 .. ' ;) . 14th St., N. \"\ . 
( Pre1-ent S tudent C.a rd") 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
3 
CBI R•:POll.T ER-( Cont'd fron1 page l) 
111.\s Monsour:" <remember he's 
French> stated, "Nqthing can stop 
the new fasl;uon from ,sweeping 
.America". One began to wonder 
if it was his intention to mttke a 
bunch of street sweepers otlt. of 
women's dresses. Now get this! 
The name of the guy who made 
this statement is Chris tian Dior. 
a French designer, dress design-
er, that is. Well. when Christian 
Dior mad£' his pronouncement. the 
cost or cloth_1ng was up at Ieai.t 
18 per cent. and a dollar bill was 
rep0rted to be worth .fifty cents. 
But did these factor& discourage 
the female of the species from 
catering to the mamon of fash-
ion? What did you say, mum-
bles-Yii?s? How long have you 
been married, Bub? You m ust be 
nutz. The answer is "NO! " There 
followed a perfect examltk of' 
mass psychology in act1onJ It 
didn 't n1atter whethei she Irked 
the new fashion or not. She com-
pfled with 'the DlQr ·edict. A la 
gare avectol la raison !-To heck 
with rcasoh (that's French>. 
Here's a guy ·who looks through 
an eighteenth century catalogue 
of1 fashion. He •makes a selection 
. of a fashion that is at least two 
centuries Oft> stamps 1t The 
New Look. And whammo - a 
bunch or great grand-aunts are 
fioating a.round the campus again. 
The whole thing Just doesn't make 
sense. But have certain fashions 
ever-? Girls spend hours ea ch 
day tn physical .education classes 
hoping to make themselves physi-
cally attractive. And what do 
they do? Shroud th emselves in 
Dracullne <I coined it) gowns and 
coats. Ah, de ftedermausl Every-
where one turns. op~ is con front -
ed \\.•Jlh vampires crossing and re-
crossing one's path. They tell 
me th at I didn't see it. But I 
KNOW that I did. A girl came 
to a window of the fourth ftoor of 
one of the girl's dormitories, pull-
ed h er shawl about her, got on her 
b'roomst1ck, and ftew to her chem-
istry class 1n Death Valley. I 
saw 1t. I tell you. 
(Editor's Note: We are very sor-
ry, but circumstances beyond our 
cont..rol proh1b1t. our bringing you 
the r est or Uus article at trus • 
time. It is evident that Your CBI 
repprter has been atiected by The 
New Look-ugh. The psychiatrist 
says that he will recover, but he 
doesn't know just exactly when. 
We hope to have· the follow up 
on this a..rticle a.s soon as he re-
turns from the Polynesian retreat 
of Ze Laird d"Alm1rante where 
your CBI reporter has been sent 
for a rest and a change of scen-
ery>. 
• 
Inheritance 
rr·esler T . ~loon 
The was, and will be, are not ours-
Only the Is; 
And hopes and dreams are like flowers. 
Or Champagne's fizz. 
A wtsh is like dust in a sunbeam- • 
A breathless thing; 
Like a lea.~ ballet-dancing on a summer stream, 
Or a church befl 's ring. 
Let some the l'Ole of builder-planner play, 
Balancing on life's invis ible strings; 
Death can have tomorrow~ time yesterday, 
Give me the moment a robin sings. 
That called honor, glory, and fame are but sounds 
To probe around and strike a chord we know ; 
Whtle mortal fools, hke well-fed houndS. 
Hunt them down and let the present go. 
Some tht King and Bishop play - some the pawn, 
So let them think the game is lost or won: 
Like the ever-ready hare and frightened fawn , 
I gamble on the now - the run 
The want to's, and could have been's. are not-
Only the are's; 
And expectations for those who pray and plot . 
Are blinking stars. 
Of was then . and Will be when. I want none. 
I soon recline; 
Today I am, I be, I do , - today I'm done . 
•• 
.. 
Now is m1ne. • 
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ARROW GORDON OXFORDS BACK 
IN CAMPUS STYLE PICTURE! 
1\. \ .• J an., 19i8 ••. Clu~ll, Peabody & to., Jnr., 
makPr~ of Arrow products, announre the rPturn 
of their fine Gordon oxford c-loth shirt~ for 
colll'~e men. 
1. FE'\WAY Arrow's new oxford •hirt \\ith a 
buuon:down collar ~hich comP~ in "hitr. 
FtripP~, and solid colots. 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
.... 
2. DO\ ER The clas-ic of the l.iutti1n·do\\ nJ 
\\ ith a medium point rolT collir. - ----- --
3. SC EX Smartt"sl of the ~ ide·,prt•ad <.ta) 
roUars. 
4. DOUBLER The ~hirt that double .. for dre·~ 
and s.porta. A regular length collar. 
S. BROC.KL ) - Another fine oxford in mf' dium 
point collan. 
See your Arro..- dealer now and p1Jre your 
order for your fa,orite strle in Gordoh oxfurd. 
't" 
;ARROW. SHIRTS and TIES 
, UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
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llo ... urcl ' ,. "" i1111ui11i.c t1 ·11111 "hid1 
,. ..... \\Oil CllH' .... . , •• 1l1i .. ' '' llr hn .. 
• prohuhl)' J,tui1w1I 111orf' f"\ftt•rir11c·1· 
u 11cl t•onl ri hult•tf n1ort• 111 clc•\ 1·lop-
i11i.c i.:oo.J. ,.. ill un1I u11tl1 ·r .. 1un1linj.t 
tli1111 1111)' of I lo ... ur1I ' .. 11tfil1·1ic· 
11•11111.. . ' f'hut llH., l111H' lw1·11 'ic·-
loric111 .. or il1•f1•utc•cl ~11011111 lw of 
li1tl1• i1111>11rtu111c·. for 1111' 1111\t' 
1111lh i1l11.1ll, 1li .. 1 O\ c·n ·d 111ul • 0111·• -
ti<1-f"h 1·11clf'u \11r1·cl lo 11111i11t111n that 
intuni.:il1lt• uf our 1·11ll1•i.:1• liff'· tlu· 
llo ... 11rd "ipirit. 
()ur uthlc·ti1 1t•111tl'• .. 11011111 not 
1111111 tl1t •111 .. 1•h1•.. tu• ( . I. \ . \ , 
1·111111u•l1tiun hut "llf'n pu .... ihlJ• lo 
ro111111·tc· in '\11tior11d uncl l1111·r · 
tlllll111111 I c' \ t ' ll"' · The· ,., JH ' ri('11c·1• 
i.:ninc·tl In 1ric· U1 .. 011 '11•rinwn "1111 
jo11rr11·,1·cl lo ( 11111111 .. """ 111\ 11 111 · 
11 hie•. ' I l1rrt• .. hou hi lw 111or1· pro· 
i.:r11111 .. of tl1i .. r111t11r1 '. ' 1111• 11111111· 
flo,..urcl l'>hnll lw k110"11 thr1111i,:l1 · 
0111 1111• \\Orlcf 111•11111"1' ii" 11tld1·t4•,. 
11r1· i.t1•ntl1•111c· 11 11 .. "t•ll ,. .... 1·l111l 11 r .. . 
' 1111· 11 1l111i11i .. 1r,1t11111 .. 1io11ld lw 1·11111 · 
111e•11d1•d for 1.11..1111! tl1i .. i.:r1·11t ""'P 
for ... 11rcl i11to Ilic· r1 ·i1l111 uf .. pori.. . 
Dunng t h1· p .lSL ba.o;kctball 
"<'l\Son 119471 llov.nrcl's opponPnts 
scon·d 954 point whtlt• thl' Bison 
garnl'n cl 954 point also 
Ma n y of_y_ou ma~ ha\'t' n·u.d of 
thr conduct of t h1 sp!'t'I a tors al 
t h P Joc·.11 h ill h sch ool gnn1Ps h <'lct 
at ·r u rnr•rs A11·rut on Pt 1day 
IUJ.?hl.., \Vl 11, ll 1s Harry \\. ood-; 
\\ ho hn.:.; oft1c1at1•cl th"'' ~111111·s . 
Woods. n s1•n101 111 La\\ St'hool , 
has dvmon-..t rat1'CI t hal hi' ts not 
on ly n top not ch ornc1a l but a 
1n ast Pr of group p .:;ychology Only 
a ! rt• .hrnnn 111 t ht' East1•1 n Board 
of (Jlhc1aJs \Voocls hn.., handl1 ct 
lht• sit u.ll ion • rnast 1·1 full~ It w~s 
1n1u nlv t hrout(h hi-. api.><•a ls· t h at 
nt•cpss ny ~I 1 ·p s h11\'1• b<'f'll t u k l'll 
to H\' 1•rt th•• po<.S1htl1ty ot a not 
,,. 
T ht> Box1n~ n iah·h orlg111aJl\· 
sch1·tlulcct with lhunp•on at Ha n1p -
to11 hnd to bt• ca l11•cl olf bt•causf' 
ol ll na nc1a I 1 Pason,, A lot' I} I 
\\t'l'kly ,aid .'f hi' lilt t'l \\as t•allt•d 
off l>N·au;;1• t ht• Cnach wa.; ll!Jl 
sat 1sll1•d \\ 1t It I lit' slH>\\ 1n~ ot I hf' 
i 
I 
sq1u\ d 111 pa't n11•1•1s I bt•ll\ \ 1 
tilt' M'l'lb1• \\a-.. bl'lllj.? b 1,ts.•cl bt 
ca us1 · h1· 1 a ~ nuh ui..t r ..4)1 I l a rn p 
1011 111• didn 't ~l'f th1• fact s and 
- \\·11s onh s1H·cul11t 1n~ 
• 
C 111• .. tc•r Jnt·l.. .. 1111 . Hi .. 011 11 .1t.1l11r, 
1111.. l1t•1•11 clou1i,: 11 lot of "url.. I or· 
lti .. 1l111111111ti\4· .. .,, ... J111·k-011 .. 11111.i .. 
• ) f1•1 I j 1111111• .. 1,11f. a111I \\t•1i.:li .. 
1.?H po11111I.. . \i,: .1111 .. t B111ol..h11 
( 11ll1•i.:c·. thi .. H1 .. 011 11a1 .11or 111pt11r1•1I 
tlt1• 220 •arcl 1111.t 110 • .1rtl frc·c• 
.. 1,11· .. . 1111tl 1111..J1or1·1I tlw 100 •11r1I 
·f'rc •1• ""le• r..l1n lo \It lclr) all i11 ,lHll' 
a f 11•r1101111. "'•11111• "" i111111i11i,: . 1•li ! 
I u•as appro 1cllt'<i by a 1t11 111b<•r 
of Ille t1ack ft a111 tile. 01111 dav 
<llld ll'llS acC!l!>Cd Of l>ClllQ b1a,\1d 
ivcll . t1·ll11u• sclloot 111al<'. I 11•011 /d 
l1kt' lo 1111or111 111111 that l1acJ.. 1s 
mu pn.::e ~port I r1111 011 llou•ard·~ 
trucJ.: l1•am tor 3 uears a11<i tras 
• /1'flt'rt cl t'Clclt ucar. I don 't 1111 a11 
to b1•11t mu chest . but I tnll Q/ctd-
l.11 c111111· o rt'r a1111 c' I c'llll/CJ and 111-
tcn•11 ·w IJ(l ll or a1111 other 111t'111l1cr 
01 1111• tra ck· 11'11111 Tiit., I!. a st11-
cfc11t J'KlP«' r and I/Oil Pill/ Jor 11 
tll1•1c•, 11 11 ts 111111r prn•1l1·01 to 
0111•1· !iuoo1·st1011,, l t _11oit 11•1/l ch1•ck 
can·1ull11 tl!erc Ila,, b1 en 1111 11rf1c/1· 
co11c1' 111u1<1 t r ack 111 1 11d1 ,,,sue• (lj 
1111• 1/1/[fop 
---Q 
. -
Howard Shades 
Morgan 54-50 
• 
JI ow .1 rd ·s 1111 Pill\ I'd b.l ... kl't ball 6 
tc'illll '-lllT1'll'd nion• lhan •I l1•w· 
----· -z . 
Y:td 11101111•ni:-; 111 th1 B.11!1111011• 
G.lnlc'tb F1·bruary l:i . but spnntl'd 
ah1 .1d ln I ht• las 1 penod to Pkl' 
ou· .1 54-50 d1•c1-.1011 O\ 1•r !\ftll gan · 
~t.U I' Col k~; 1 • 
T hh was th1 B1so11·!l. ninth 'it•- 1 ~­
loty in t'll'\l'll ... 1.irt .... \\IHIP ll \\:\:; Al 
• th1• 'txth ... 1•t-b~1<'k tor :\Jorgan u1 
this Y<'.11 ·, c11 cu it k . · n 1,h1n~ 
At tht• htll .• tht B t.ll"S h1Jd l 
llllh' J)OllU ~Hh tllllUJ!C. and had 
• bt't'll l'Ontnlllln~ tht• ball Oil 
t h t.' b.1rkboard all 01 t~"wn~ At -
' -. 
• 
' 
• 
I 
.• 
• 
-
T Hf: 111 LLT0 P 
tf r 1nterm1ss1on . the Bl!'.On 's came 
back with a rush a nd cut the d e f -
ici t down fou r poi nts in the first 
t1•w minutc•s . 
Led by Wrigh t, t h e Bisons sury-
1·d ah<'ad and successfully turned 
back t h 1· B1•ars' a t tt'm pt to get 
bllck Into the gam P. 
Wright, of t h e H oward Qu intet, 
wa. th(• high S'tore r of t h e eve-
n1np \.\1th 16 poi nts; with Sealy 
o f Mor~an tlH· r un ner-up with 14. 
Score nt ho.I f t ime, 25 18. 
I lo"'urd 
' G 
Booth . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
P o llard . c. . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Bryant, g . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
S m ith, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
.D avis, g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Wrigh t, f. . ... -..• .. 8 
J ett . f. 
.... . ....... 3 
\ 
• 
"l•m steppin' with 
.. Chesterfield· . . ·. · .. 
• 
. . 
r 
. Th.ey sure. are Mild'' 
W O RLD'S GREATEST TAP DANCER 
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3 7 
2 10 
2 2 
0 2 
2 8 
0 16 
3 9 
54 
J 
• 
-
~lorgun • G 
0. Washington 
...... 2 
Bressant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Sealey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Turpin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
E. Washington . . . . . . . . 2 
Hai;J:.ts . . ....... ~-t«r . . . • 1 
Howard ... .•..... - .... O 
J ones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
_, ·. 
' 
' /J 
T JIUl{SDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1948 
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4 8 
2 6 
14 
2 8 
0 4 
0 2 
1 1 
3 7 
50 
- . 
. . 
Mardi ·Gras 
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